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THE COMPTROLLER GENER.,L
1 fo DECJISION ,, 9 'j.F THE UNITED STATES

V A S H I N G T C)ON, D. . 20545

F:LE: B-193127 DATE: May 31, 1979

IMATTER OF: Department of Labor - Overtime Compensation
for Travultime

1,; < He"*' b -who taveledt' ,>i
DIGEST: DeparLtment ofLaor em4pioyees whtravleS tutside

rki'n'g' hours to attend training aire not
entitled to overtime compensation or their travel-
timeuiir.der 5 U. S. C. § 5542 and Federal Peirsonnel
Moanu'alis the claises were solely for the bdhefit of
the -i" eioyees ard the trahiing was an administratively
controllable event.

ffhis action-concerns the request'of David C. Zeigler, Director,
AdtmIfftratiftekPrograms, Occupational Safety aind Health Admnin-
istration (OSHAXfW Department of Labor, for an advance decision as
to whether.employees who traveled outside regular working hours to
attend training courses scheduled on M~onday morning may be paid
overtime compensation.

A.JMriZeigler reports-thatgiievances were..filed onrbehalfsof
v~tisHA;ef]ployees X coiitendihg th'at 'f heirM ieitive-bargiaining

agreement was violated "indthat them mploy6 T eshsould/have beien 
compensated-for travel'spent in weIkendtravel stattus or, that under
the'provisio~h.of the greeigment, travel should have-beeg scheduled
during" no alfworking hours. In this ragard, Article 27 of the
agreement required OSHA to schedule and arrange for all official
travel to occur within each employee's standard workweek and that
travel which results from an event which cannot be scheduled or
controlled administratively is to be considered hours of employment
for pay purposes.

The grievances fotrbovettiite cobrnpen sation were defiiedW.by the
Department of Labor 'on ground s thatiie traniig courses!n
question were under OSITA~s tadminibtrativencontrol and sh6-uld have
been scheduled to allow employee travai durina normal dut6 hours.X
The record indicates that the determination was made because the
classes were solely for the benefit of Federal OSHA employees.

The general rule is that t'av'eltime outside of regular duty
hours is not considered hours of employment and is not compensable
except as provided for by the Congress in 5 U.S. C. § 5542 (1976).
See Barth and Levine v. United States, 215 Ct. Cl. (Ct. Cl.
No. 349-74decie January 25, 1978). The relevanT statutory
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exception in 5 U. S. C. § 5542(b)(2)(B)(iv) permits overtime pay for
travel that "results from an event which could not be scheduled or
controlled administratively."

Inour View, tbe overtime statute and the implementing
regulationB!r'Iude treatinug the weekend travel in question as
constitutfing han uncontrollable event for the purpose of 5 U. S. C.
§ 5542(b) (2) (B) (iv).

.ttThe Civll-SNetvic Commission:is auth orize y, l U. S"'C.
§55 a :prescrihentregu administezt~the overtime

§ 5542(bn)(2Y0)~i&)fl*hi&o~fis has sxnterprgeodcprs
"coiildo't~lie $cf6hduled or nconeolled 'administratikvely" to refer
to.f1 "thei'aiiity offan executive agency T * to control the evei.t
which necessitat'es an employee's travel,,-, Federal Personnel
Manuall(F-P11) Supplement 990-2, Book'550, subehapter Sl-3,
page 5508* 03 (addeL\ July 1969). The FPM Supplement continues
as follows:

"~~FR --x mpEltin:!Etrou~g ot the6
counr aare hledttt ihe
b egRinig~~~~wrweand usal 4tat

t~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~ at= t

travel usiehi ora ork hours Since the

canjsc. e u e t. e. lOUrs* 0Ltotraining~~tiiz ejtravning
cours elistan evlrentB~vhlChn carvbte schecduledo.:
contr9lledtadministrzvely; and emploe~ s who
attend the course wgtil not b~e paid for time-in
travel status re'gardless of' whether e~mployed
by the agency conducting the training course or
another agency.

I--on. the other hand, travelf41 be doisidd2d
hoursof work when it results from utfor'sen
circuimstances (e. g., a breakidowvn of e~quipment)
or from an ev-ent which is scheduled uP controlled
by someone or some organization oui side the
Governnt. (See Comptroller General decision
B-163 54, April 19, 19682 il (Emfradsis added.)

_ 5) _

h~~~u'~~~~qf work when it res~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iti- ~~~~~~,r~
It-~ ~ ~~icmsacs(. rakono ',pe
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The FPM Supplement then listed additional examples as an aid
in applying the rule as to administratively uncontrollable travel
(id, at 550-8. 05).

"Case No. 5:

Trzlningicourses by private organizationstgenerarty
are,5 Z ined6' d"-to start at the b eginning'of tthe work-
wveeittk-@tteiudanc at a training course condiituid in
a location-away from an employee's duty station may
rejuiretthe semployee to travel outside his normal
work hours.

''Determination:

"Unless the ttaining course lls conduc ed by9apiriate
I uonfri-benetth er a
trainingoursesd i cuc e- d bnt!-n~ ilont:outside
the rrFovernment isanventwhih cotie 

hud o contro dmini iv andu ired
tta hesreeeplygeeregular w to
atten traiiing cors ill b~e consid~#¶S~iios

-b eplymfent.MHq'~e~ , lhna tanncus
is odutyan sti'tutionjfortthe~benet it; of the
M ov, rnm eF i sjt oyexaume 4tat~to-Government
canteontrol the.;scheclitng ofithe course and there-ore

,thel eventqis under administrative control of the
Government." (Emphasis added.)

QOurt a eclsions havconsistently -fllow edthe C: ommission! s <
instii'iZ'tions on tiis matter. SeB-165311,Novemb1, In
50 dComp. Gen.. 51l9',529-23 (1971), an iefipllyee travelkd on-Sunday
to attend two ni~aional milk hearings in Washington, D. C., *du-ripng
the week. We staied that ecbnomy or other reasons for scheduling
a meeting on M-onday do not provide a basis for concluding that the
meeting is beyond the control of the agency involved. Then, citing
the same FPPM provision noted above, we held that the travel could
not be compensable as overtime. See also B-146288, January 3,
1975.

In deciding the same issue as presented by the OSHA employees
in this case, in 13-190494, May 8, 19728, we interpreted the cited
PPM provisions as follows:
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"*9 &'bcA~nderdt tpoisons,.&
the ageicy 4 ability to . esstiting
the trkveel iitt1evAsMYH htdeterImie sxwciethtf ie
statutory xaePVZ' Itspiis;ifietdt X~e<FPM proision
sta en4nffec hen an outide iA~itutiton-
ducbts atrainifigo t hfor t i nf i he - e'rr
ment;4rntiundIr'he6idm st tiire 6contiol of
th4eGbvernmenttbec auethe Gove'rinmentr.6can control
t e rse Tfishibi a rebiiiable

pr n aqhef4 BPMprovision is an ad-
ministrative interpre atiBnof-the statutory exception
to.,tme atesceuing bf training courses
conductedMy$ outsidedjOiA`ie' for the benefitobf the
Governmernt is c6ntrolled by the contracting agency
bysvirtue ofthe'cdntract. "Since the age'ncy could
control scfieduling throuih the contract, E training
ccourse is not an uncontrollable event for the purposes
of the overtime statute."

ItI view of the above, the employees' claim for overtime com-
pensation or compensatory time in lieu of overtime compensation
must be denied.

DeiutrY Comrntroller General
of the United States
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